0790 – Master of Professional Accounting
Course Map (commencing 2011)

Course Requirements

☐ Students must complete a total of 72 credit points to complete the Master of Professional Accounting.

Compulsory Units

Students MUST complete all compulsory common core units:

Section A Students must complete the following seven core units (42 points)

☐ AFX9500
  Introductory accounting – Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: Students must be enrolled in course: 0790, 0826, 4402 or 3843) (Prohibition: AFF9500, AFG9071)

☐ AFX9530
  Financial accounting – Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: AFX9500) (Co-requisite: 0748, 0790, 0826, 4402 or 3843) (Prohibition: AFF9601, AFX4601)

☐ AFX9540
  Business finance – Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: AFX9510 is recommended) (Prohibition: AFF9250, AFX9641, AFG9044, AFX9641)

☐ AFX9550
  Management accounting – Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: AFX9500) (Prohibition: AFF9611, AFG9072, AFX5611)

☐ AFX9560
  Advanced financial accounting – Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: AFX9500) (Prohibition: AFF9631, AFG9040, AFX5631)

☐ BTX9500
  Business and corporations law - Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: Students must be enrolled in course code 0790 or 0826) (Co-requisite: Students must be enrolled in one of the following courses: 0748, 0790, 0826, 3843, 3849, 4402 to undertake this unit) (Prohibition: BTX9020, BTX9541, MBA9002) (Co-requisite: Students must be enrolled in course 3840 to undertake this)

☐ GSB9001
  Personal development – critical thinking and communication – Semester 1 & 2 (Prohibition: MBA9053)

Section B Students must compete two units (12 points) from the following list

☐ ECF9530***
  Economics – Semester 1 & 2 (Prohibition: ECG9101)

☐ AFX9570**
  Auditing and assurance – Semester 1 & 2 Co-requisite: AFX9530) (Prohibition: AFG9041, AFX5621)

☐ AFX9580***
  Accounting information and systems modelling – Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: AFX9500) (Prohibition: AFX9520, AFX9521 and GCO8019)

☐ BTX9651**
  Taxation law – Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: Students must have passed one unit from the following BTX9020, BTX9500 or MBA9002 before undertaking this unit. Students enrolled in the Master of Business Law have no prerequisite) (Co-requisite: Students enrolled in Master of Business Law must undertake BTX5140) (Prohibition: BTG9270)
Open Elective Units

Students MUST complete a further three graduate-level units (18 points) from the remaining units listed in (b.) or from units offered by any department in the Faculty of Business and Economics

*Note: Students seeking associate membership of or the National Institute of Accountants must include all units listed in (b.)

** Note: Students seeking admission to the Chartered Accountants Program of The Institute of Chartered Accountants in Australia must include these units

*** Note: Students seeking associate membership of CPA Australia must include these units

<table>
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<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
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</table>
**0790 – Master of Professional Accounting**

**Recommended Course Progression (commencing 2011)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Section B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AFX9500 Introductory accounting 6pts</td>
<td>Business and corporations law 6Pts</td>
<td>Personal development – critical thinking and communication 6Pts</td>
<td>Choose one 6pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTX9500 Business and corporations law 6Pts</td>
<td>GSB9001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Section B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFX9530 Financial accounting 6Pts</td>
<td>AFX9540 Business finance 6Pts</td>
<td>AFX9550 Management accounting 6Pts</td>
<td>Choose one 6pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Elective 1</th>
<th>Elective 2</th>
<th>Elective 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AFX9560 Advanced financial accounting 6Pts</td>
<td>Student choice 6 Pts</td>
<td>Student choice 6 Pts</td>
<td>Student choice 6 Pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESPONSIBILITY FOR UNIT CHOICE**

Students are advised that, while the course advisors will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.